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Summary 
Background: Physical exercise activates the hypothalamo-
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and induces the body’s inflam-
matory response. Due to contemporary dietary habits and
increased energy expenditure, athletes are susceptible to
depletion of magnesium ions. The aim of our study was to
investigate, through assessment of plasma ACTH, serum
IL-6, and salivary/serum cortisol levels, if chronic magne-
sium supplementation might reduce damaging stress
effects in amateur rugby players.
Methods: Rugby players (N=23) were randomly assigned
to intervention and control group. Basal samples were col-
lected before intervention group started a 4-week-long
supplementation with magnesium (500 mg Mg/d).  Blood
and saliva sampling were done a day before the match
(Day-1), on the morning of competition (Game), and dur-
ing a six-day-long recovery period (Day1, Day3 and Day6).
ACTH, serum/salivary cortisol, IL-6 and total/differential
leukocytes counts were determined at each time point.
Results: There was a statistically significant increase in
ACTH concentration in intervention group compared to
control group, while reductions in cortisol concentrations
between the two groups were the greatest at Day-1
(p<0.01) and at the day of competition (Game) (p<0.01).
Our results revealed that magnesium completely abolished
the increase in IL-6 level noted in control group on Day1
Kratak sadr`aj
Uvod: Fizi~ko ve`banje aktivira hipotalamo-hipofizno-nad-
bubre`nu (HPA) osovinu i indukuje inflamatorni odgovor
organizma. Sportisti su, zbog savremenih navika u ishrani i
pove}anog utro{ka energije, posebno podlo`ni nastanku
deplecije jona magnezijuma. Cilj na{e studije bio je da se,
pra}enjem nivoa ACTH, serumskog IL-6 i nivoa salivar -
nog/serumskog kortizola, ispita da li hroni~na suplemen -
tacija magnezijumom mo`e da smanji {tetne efekte stresa
kod amaterskih ragbi igra~a.
Metode: Ragbi igra~i (N=23) nasumice su podeljeni u inter-
ventnu i kontrolnu grupu. Bazalni uzorci su prikupljeni pre
nego {to je interventna grupa zapo~ela suplementaciju mag-
nezijumom (500 mg Mg/dan). Krv i saliva su uzor ko vani
dan pre utakmice  (Day-1), na dan takmi~enja (Game) i
tokom 6 dana perioda oporavka (Day1, Day3 and Day6).
ACTH, serumski/salivarni kortizol, IL-6 kao i ukupan/difer-
encijalni broj leukocita su odre|eni u svakoj ta~ki vremena.
Rezultati: Uo~en je statisti~ki zna~ajan porast u koncentra -
ciji ACTH u interventnoj grupi u pore|enju sa kontrolnom
grupom, dok je sni`enje nivoa kortizola, izme|u ispitivanih
grupa bilo najve}e dan pre utakmice (Day-1) (p<0,01) i na
dan utakmice (Game) (p<0,01). Na{i rezultati su pokaza-
li da je magnezijum u potpunosti poni{tio porast IL-6 koji
je prime}en u kontrolnoj grupi prvog (Day1) i tre}eg dana
(Day3) posle utakmice u odnosu na dan pre utakmice
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Introduction
For physically active persons, who have an in -
creased demand for energy expenditure, a balanced
diet with proper dietary intake of micronutrients is of
particular importance. Magnesium (Mg) ions have
numerous roles in energy metabolism, as a cofactor
of more than 300 enzymes, and need to be available
in adequate amounts in the body, in order to maintain
the proper performance level of athletes (1).
Magnesium is a physiological regulator of membrane
stability and is involved in neuromuscular transmis-
sion, immune, hormonal and cardiovascular function
(2). In case of insufficient dietary intake, athletes are
very sensitive to marginal magnesium deficiency dur-
ing high intensity exercises, because of the disbalance
in magnesium homeostasis caused by increased mag-
nesium loss through urine and sweat (3). A rugby
match represents a very intensive form of exercise
which, as a form of physical stressor, can lead to acti-
vation of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis
and the sympathetic nervous system, thus inducing
changes in the concentration of different hormones
as well as interleukin 6 (IL-6). It is well documented
that IL-6, whose synthesis is a part of normal physio-
logical response to exercise (4), modulates stress
response and has the ability to activate the HPA axis
at its various levels: through stimulation of cortisol
release from the adrenal glands, and through its influ-
ence on the hypothalamus, stimulating the release of
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from the ante-
rior pituitary gland (5). In addition, prolonged inten-
sive exercise can induce the body’s specific inflamma-
tory response followed by transitory leukocytosis and
change in the leukocytes differential count (6). One
of the earlier studies (7) showed that the neutro phil/
lymphocyte ratio, which has been presumed to be an
excellent marker of the systemic inflammatory res -
ponse (8), increases after prolonged intensive exercise. 
Several studies in magnesium depleted animals
revealed that magnesium deficiency leads to in -
creased inflammation (9) and change in the activity of
HPA axis. Laarakker et al. (10) reported significant
correlation between several anxiety-related behavioral
parameters and plasma and brain magnesium levels. 
Effects of magnesium supplementation in ath-
letes were usually assessed with respect to exercise-
induced magnesium redistribution and its effect on
physical strength performance (11–14). A limited
number of studies investigated the influence of mag-
nesium supplementation on hormonal response in
trained athletes, especially its influence on the HPA
axis activity parameters (15) as well as on the white
blood cell (WBC) count and leukocytes percentage
profile (16), but to our knowledge, none of them
were done over a six-day-long period in amateur
rugby players. 
Having all the above-mentioned in mind, the
aim of our study was to examine whether the changes
of HPA axis activity parameters before a rugby match
and during 6 days of the post-competition period
were influenced by a 4-week-long Mg supplementa-
tion. Apart from following the changes in the plasma
ACTH levels and salivary/serum cortisol, we also
examined the changes in serum IL-6 level and WBC
percentage profile.
Methods
Subjects
Players of an amateur rugby team (N=23) gave
their written consent for participation in the study,
after they had been fully informed of all experimental
procedures. The study protocol has been approved by
the Ethical Committee for Clinical Trials of the Univer -
sity of Belgrade, Faculty of Pharmacy. Participants
were randomly assigned to intervention (N=13) and
control (N=10) group, so that both types of players
(forwards and backs) were well represented in both
groups. All of them had trainings three to four times
a week, for 2 hours, and a rugby match each Sunday
in the early afternoon, starting at 14 h. Basic anthro-
pometric data of both the control and intervention
group of rugby players are given in Table I. 
Sample collection and analyses
Schedule of sampling is given in Figure 1.
Before intervention, basal blood and saliva samples
were collected a day before the match (e.g.
Saturday), just one month after the beginning of the
competing season. Players were randomly assigned to
intervention (N=13) and control group (N=10).
and Day3 vs. Day-1 (p<0.01) and also diminished the rise
in neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio in intervention group vs.
control group (p<0.01). 
Conclusions: These results suggest the possibly important
influence magnesium supplementation might have on the
change of parameters of HPA axis activity and reduction of
immune response activation following strenuous physical
exercise such as a rugby game.
Keywords: ACTH, amateur rugby, IL-6, magnesium sup-
plementation, serum/saliva cortisol
(Day-1) (p<0,01) i doveo do sni`enja odnosa izme|u neu-
trofila i limfocita u interventnoj grupi u odnosu na kontrol-
nu (p<0,01).
Zaklju~ak: Ovi rezultati ukazuju na potencijalno zna~ajan
uticaj koji suplementacija magnezijumom mo`e imati na
parametre aktivnosti HPA osovine i na smanjenje aktivacije
imunog odgovora nakon napornog fizi~kog ve`banja kao
{to je ragbi utakmica.
Klju~ne re~i: ACTH, amaterski ragbi, IL-6, suplemen -
tacija magnezijumom, serumski/salivarni kortizol 
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During the next 28 days, players allocated to inter-
vention group received 500 mg of magnesium, divid-
ed in two doses, twice a day with a 12 h interval
between doses of 250 mg (Magnesium 250 mg ®,
Natural Wealth®, NBTY Inc.). They received daily
text message reminders to consume their tablets and
were asked to avoid intense consumption of food that
typically contains high levels of Mg ions (such as cere-
als, whole grain breads) as well as not to take any
other multivitamin supplements. On the first day after
4 weeks of supplementation (29th day of experiment)
blood and saliva sampling started. That was a day
before the match (Day-1). The match was played in
the early afternoon (14 h). The blood and saliva sam-
ples were also collected in the morning before the
match (Game), the next day after the match (Day1),
on the third day (Day3) and the sixth day after the
game (Day6), thus covering the six-day-long recovery
period.
Blood and saliva samples were always collected
in the morning, after 12 h overnight fast. Blood sam-
ples were obtained by antecubital venepuncture into
two EDTA vacutainer tubes and one serum vacutain-
er tube with gel (Vacutainer; Becton, Dickinson and
Company, NYSE, USA), according to standardized
protocol. Blood samples collected in one of the EDTA
vacutainer tubes were used for determination of
hematological parameters. The other lavender top
(EDTA) tube was put immediately on ice and cooled
centrifuge was used for the immediate separation of
plasma from cells. Serum tubes were centrifuged at
room temperature (3000 rpm for 15 min). Both plas-
ma and serum were aliquoted and stored in dupli-
cates at –20 °C, for subsequent analyses. Two
sponges (BD Visispear, Beaver-Visitec International,
USA) per subject were used for saliva collection. After
60–90 seconds of saliva collection, sponges were
placed in a conical tube with cap and centrifuged to
extract saliva. Within 2 hours after collection, saliva
samples were frozen and stored in duplicates at
–20 °C until required.
Serum cortisol and IL-6 were measured using
the CLIA method on an Access® 2 analyzer (Beck -
man Coulter, Inc., Brea, USA). According to manu-
facturer’s instructions, the lower limits of detection of
the assays were 11 nmol/L and 0.5 pg/mL for corti-
sol and IL-6, respectively. The total imprecision coef-
ficient of variation for cortisol assay was 6.0% at
664.9 nmol/L while IL-6 assay had total imprecision
< 12.0% at concentrations greater than 2 pg/mL.
Plasma levels of ACTH were determined with the
ECLIA method on an Elecsys analyzer (Roche Diag -
nostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) with intra- and
Figure 1 Algorithm of the study.
Before intervention, basal blood and saliva samples were collected on the day before the match. Players were randomly
assigned to intervention (N=13) and control (N=10) group. Those allocated to the intervention group received during the
next 28 days 500 mg Mg/day, divided in two equal doses, twice a day with a 12 h time interval between doses. On the first
day after 4 weeks of supplementation (29th day of experiment) which was a day before match (Day-1), blood and saliva were
collected. Biological fluid sampling was also done on the day of the competition (Game), on the next day (Day1), the third day
(Day3) and the sixth day after the game (Day6).
Table I Basic anthropometric data for control and interven-
tion (Mg supplemented) group.
Control group Intervention group
n 10 13
Age (years) 22.9 (1.18) 23.6 (1.40)
Height (cm) 182.0 (2.13) 180.7 (1.65)
Body weight (kg) 84.7 (1.87) 85.1 (3.66)
BMI (kg/m2) 25.58 (0.430) 25.97 (0.806)
Values are shown as mean (SEM).
inter-assay CV < 2.9% and < 5.4%, respectively, at
1.08 pmol/L. Salivary cortisol was analyzed on the
same instrument with an assay whose limit of detec-
tion was 0.50 nmol/L and intra-assay imprecision for
salivary concentrations of 4.68 nmol/L and 19.8 mol/L
was 6.1% and 2.8%, respectively. Analyses of total
white blood cells count (WBC) and WBC differential
were determined at Day-1, Day1 and Day6 using a
Beckman Coulter ®LH750 analyzer.
Statistical analysis
T-test was used for the comparison of the basal
levels of all measured parameters between interven-
tion and control group, as well as for the comparisons
of the basal values and the levels of measured param-
eters at the day before the match (Day-1), for each
individual group. Two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to analyze the effect that Mg sup-
plementation might have on the dynamic of the
change of all measured parameters, at specified time
points (Day-1, Game, Day1, Day3 and Day6); if a sig-
nificant F value was obtained, simple main effect was
run separately for treatment and time, using Bonif -
feroni post hoc test for multiple comparisons and
p<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
If the interaction effect was not statistically significant,
an analysis of main effect for each independent vari-
able was preformed. Prior to statistical analyses, log
transformation was applied to data for which the
assumption of normality had been violated. The data
were analyzed using the SPSS version 21.0 software
and presented as means (SEM).
Results
After the participants were randomly assigned to
intervention (N=13) and control (N=10) group, the
basal concentrations of all measured parameters were
compared using T-test. There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference (p>0.05) in the concentrations of
measured parameters between groups before the
intervention group started with supplementation, thus
the basal values of all participants are shown in
Figures and Table as unique basal values. 
Two-way ANOVA did not show the statistically
significant interaction between the effect of Mg sup-
plementation and time on ACTH concentration
(F(4,105)=1.695, p=0.157) even though a different
pattern of ACTH level changes in supplemented and
non-supplemented athletes could be seen in Figure 2.
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Figure 2 Mg influences ACTH pattern of change during post-competition period.
Changes in ACTH level across sample points, control (black bars) and Mg supplemented group (grey bars), with basal values
(white bar). 
Opposite to the main effect of time, the main effect
of treatment showed a statistically significant differ-
ence in ACTH concentration between the interven-
tion and the control group (F(1,105) =16.207,
p<0.001). There was a statistically significant
increase of 2.73 (6.79) pmol/L in ACTH concentra-
tion in the intervention group compared to the con-
trol group. There was no significant difference
between the mean basal and Day-1 ACTH concentra-
tion both for non-supplemented (t18.663 = 0.620,
p>0.05) and supplemented athletes (t18.663 =
0.873, p>0.05).
Our results showed a statistically significant
interaction between the effect of Mg supplementation
and time on the concentration of serum cortisol
(F(4,105)=3.261, p=0.015). Taking into considera-
tion the effect of magnesium administration, different
patterns of cortisol response to intensive physical
exercise are shown in Figure 3A. The simple main
effect of treatment showed statistically significant
decrease in serum cortisol (Cser) concentration in the
intervention group compared to the control group
(F(1,105)=10.923, p=0.001). Post hoc analyses with
Bonifferoni adjustment revealed that these reductions
in the concentration between the two groups were the
greatest at Day-1 (p<0.01) and at the day of the
competition (Game) (p<0.01). In the Mg-supple-
mented athletes, the level of serum cortisol was con-
siderably reduced at the day before the game (Day-1)
compared to its basal level (p<0.01), while for the
control group no statistically significant difference
between basal and Day-1 levels was observed. Even
though two-way ANOVA has not shown a statistically
significant interaction between the effect of Mg sup-
plementation and time on the concentration of sali-
vary cortisol (F(4,105) =2.301, p=0.064) as it could
be seen in Figure 3B, the main effect of treatment
showed a statistically significant difference in salivary
cortisol (Csal) concentration between the two groups
(F(1,105) =8.533, p=0.004). A statistically significant
decrease of 5.34 (1.83) nmol/L in the salivary corti-
sol concentration was noticed in the intervention
group compared to the control group. The main
effect of time showed a statistically significant differ-
ence in the mean salivary cortisol concentration
between Day6 and Day-1 (p<0.01). There was no
statistically significant difference between the mean
basal and Day-1 levels of salivary cortisol for neither
the control nor the intervention group.
Furthermore, when the Csal/Cser index was cal-
culated, it showed increase through all time points in
the control group (Figure 3C). There was no statisti-
cally significant interaction between the effect of Mg
supplementation and time on Csal/Cser index
(F(4,105) =1.575, p=0.186). Similarly to mean sali-
vary cortisol concentration, the main effect of time
showed a statistically significant difference in the
mean Csal/Cser index between Day6 and Day-1
(p<0.05). In addition, there was no statistically signif-
icant difference between basal and Day-1 values of
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Figure 3 The change in serum and salivary cortisol levels.
Changes in cortisol levels across sample points, the control
group (black bars) and Mg supplemented group (grey bars),
with basal values (white bar). (A) Changes in serum cortisol lev-
els: **p<0.01 values for corresponding time points for control
group vs. Mg supplemented. ##p<0.01 values for level of
serum cortisol in Mg supplemented rugby players on the day
before the match (Day-1) vs. basal cortisol level. (B) Changes
in salivary cortisol levels: ** p<0.01 the main effect of time
showed statistically significant difference in mean salivary cor-
tisol concentration between Day6 and Day-1. (C) Changes in
calculated Csal/Cser index: * p<0.05 the main effect of time
showed statistically significant difference in mean Csal/Cser
index between Day6 and Day-1.
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Figure 4 Mg supplementation significantly influences IL-6 serum level in rugby players.
Changes in serum IL-6 level across sample points, control (black bars) and Mg supplemented group (grey bars), with basal values
(white bar). **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001 values for corresponding time points for control group vs. Mg supplemented. + p<0.05, ++
p<0.01 and +++ p<0.001 in the control group for different time points; ### p<0.01 values for level of IL-6 in Mg supplemented
rugby players on the day before the match (Day-1) vs. basal IL-6 level.
Table II White blood cells in the control group and Mg supplemented group of amateur rugby players.
Values are shown as mean (SEM). Changes in total WBC and WBC differential are determined on the day before the competition
(Day-1), 24 hours after the competition (Day1) and on the sixth day of post-competition period (Day6).  ap<0.05 compared to
the same point of time in the control group, bp<0.05 compared to Day-1 in the control group, cp<0.05 compared to Day1 in
the control group. 
Variable Basal(both groups)
Day-1 Day1 Day6
Control
Mg 
supplemented
Control
Mg 
supplemented
Control
Mg 
supplemented
Total WBC, ×
109 L-1
7.45 (0.26) 7.60 (0.27) 6.42 (0.34)a 6.73 (0.22) 6.29 (0.28) 6.65 (0.28) 6.94 (0.26)
Neutrophils, % 51.56 (1.61) 51.83 (1.79) 52.55 (1.28) 56.81 (1.64) 50.49 (1.38)a 52.77 (1.70) 53.70 (1.72)
Lymphocytes, % 34.37 (1.54) 33.85 (1.86) 33.75 (1.19) 29.72 (1.15) 35.98 (1.21)a 32.76 (1. 23) 35.72 (1.66)
Monocytes, % 10.18 (0.41) 10.47 (0.65) 8.98 (0.48)a 10.35 (0.91) 9.38 (0.48) 10.32  (0.92) 6.83 (0.43)
Basophils, % 0.83 (0.08) 0.73 (0.06) 0.43 (0.08)a 0.47 (0.06)b 0.45 (0.04) 0.81 (0.04)c 0.37 (0.06)a
Eosinophils, % 3.07 (0.34) 3.12 (0.47) 4.29 (0.78) 2.65(0.39) 3.71 (0.66) 3.13 (0.52) 3.38 (0.64)
Csal/Cser index for neither the control nor the inter-
vention group.
Two-way ANOVA showed a statistically signifi-
cant interaction between the effect of Mg supplemen-
tation and time on the concentration of IL-6 (F(4,105)
=4.896, p<0.001). The effect of the rugby match
on IL-6 level changes was noted only in control group
which was revealed by the simple main effect of time
that showed a statistically significant difference
(F(1,105) =9.195, p<0.001) in the mean IL-6 con-
centration between the different days. The simple
main effect of treatment showed a statistically signifi-
cant decrease in IL-6 concentration in supplemented
compared to non-supplemented athletes at each time
point (p<0.01) (Figure 4). There was a statistically
significant difference between the mean basal and
Day-1 levels of IL-6 for the Mg-supplemented group
(t32.297 = 4.424, p<0.001).
Two-way ANOVA was also used to analyze the
effect that Mg supplementation might have on the
dynamic of the change of hematological parameters,
at specified time points (Day-1, Day1 and Day6). Our
study showed that after four weeks of Mg administra-
tion, total WBC count on Day-1 was significantlly
lower (p<0.05) in the Mg-supplemented group com-
pared to the control, and changes in the differential
formula were noticed as well (Table II). A statistically
significant interaction between the effect of Mg
supplementation and time on the percentage of
neutrophils (%NE) (F(2,63) =3.359, p=0.041) was
shown. In control group, 24 h hours following the
competition, an increase in the percentage of neu-
trophils (%NE), and decrease in the percentage of
lymphocytes (%LY) were seen, thus resulting in a high
NE/LY ratio. As for the Mg supplemented group, the
main differences were found 24 hours after the com-
petition (Day1): the simple main effect of treatment
showed a statistically significant decrease of almost
12% in %NE, while the main effect of treatment
showed a statistically significant increase of 9% in
%LY, compared to their values measured in the con-
trol group, which caused a corresponding switch in
the NE/LY ratio. 
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that four-week-
long Mg supplementation in amateur rugby players
altered the pattern of change of ACTH and cortisol
not only during the recovery period after a rugby
match, but also influencing the levels of these hor-
mones before the game. Furthermore, significant
reduction of IL-6 levels in the supplemented rugby
players and absence of the sharp rise of NE/LY ratio
after the rugby match were also noted. 
Cortisol level, together with ACTH level, was
reduced after a rugby match in the control group.
These results are in accordance with the studies con-
ducted on rugby players (17) and weight lifters (18),
where immediately after strenuous physical activity,
levels of these hormones were augmented and within
several hours they were lower than their basal levels.
According to the results obtained in our study, Mg
supplementation changed this pattern. The most sig-
nificant difference was the absence of anticipatory
increase in cortisol level before the rugby match after
Mg supplementation, which was obvious in the con-
trol group. These findings point to the possibility that
supplemented players were less susceptible to anxi-
ety-like behavior before the match. 
There are several lines of evidence that support
the role of Mg in the stress response system and anxi -
ety-like behavior, but the exact mechanisms underly-
ing these effects are not so clear yet. It was shown
that Mg ion has N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)-
antagonistic and gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-
agonistic properties (19) and, thus, its elevation could
contribute to reducing the level of anxiety. On the
other hand, it was demonstrated that Mg deficiency
leads to anxiety-related behavior and HPA axis disbal-
ance that could be surmounted by use of anxiolytic
and antidepressant drugs (20). Results obtained after
Mg supplementation are in accordance with one of
the studies that analyzed the Mg supplementation
influence on hormonal and immune response in
trained athletes (15). In this study, effects of a 1-
month-long exercise program and Mg supplementa-
tion (10 mg Mg/kg/day) on ACTH and cortisol levels
in young tae-kwon-do and sedentary subjects were
explored and it was demonstrated that the levels of
ACTH and cortisol were significantly increased after
magnesium supplementation in all subjects, both at
rest and at exhaustion. Although the daily dose of the
magnesium supplement used in our study was lower,
similar to these findings, our results for ACTH after
Mg supplementation revealed the increase in ACTH
concentration compared to its level in the control
group, especially during the post-competition period:
Day1 (+75%), Day3 (+82%) and Day6 (+46%).
Magnesium supplementation affected serum
cortisol levels most significantly before the game, thus
pointing to magnesium’s role in the reduction of
stress-anticipating anxiety. Nevertheless, the effect on
the level of salivary cortisol, which could be consid-
ered to represent the free hormone fraction (21), was
the most evident at the end of the post-competition
period. It is well known that only 3–10% of total cir-
culating cortisol is in the free unbound state, whereas
the majority of the remaining cortisol binds with high
affinity to cortisol binding globulin (CBG), and some
10–15% with low affinity to albumin (22). The levels
of CBG may be considerably altered during inflamma-
tory response, since it is considered to be a ‘negative
acute-phase protein’. While the level of total cortisol
after the competition stays almost constant in time,
the increase of free cortisol at Day3 and Day6 could
be explained through the possible decrease of CBG
production, which altogether could be the cause of
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high free/total cortisol ratio in the control group dur-
ing the post-competition period.
Response of IL-6 level after a rugby match was
significantly affected by one-month-long Mg supple-
mentation: the rise in IL-6 level after a rugby match
that was observed in the control group was complete-
ly absent in the Mg supplemented group. Studies
conducted on different populations showed signifi-
cant elevation of post-exercise IL-6 levels: both in ath-
letes, especially after 24 hours after the game played
(23), as well in physically active volunteers who were
not accustomed to high-intensity exercise (24). Our
results for rugby players before Mg supplementation
corroborate these findings. One of our previous trials
on a male student population showed that chronic
magnesium supplementation caused decrease in
serum cortisol level that was also accompanied by
reduction in IL-6 level (25). There is a substantial
amount of data pointing to the role of Mg in cytokine
production as a part of HPA axis disturbance and/or
immune response. Mainly, those studies showed that
Mg deficiency contributes to the C-reactive protein
rise (26), phagocyte activation and consequently to
higher cytokine production (27). Sugimoto et al. (28)
showed that MgSO4 supplementation increases IkBa
levels, leading to reduced NF-kB activation and
decrease in IL-6 and TNF-a cytokine production both
in vitro and in vivo. 
The change in neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio,
which might be a marker of subclinical inflammation
(29), is an important finding of the present study. The
greatest change was noticed 24 hours after the com-
petition (Day1) following Mg supplementation when
the percentage of neutrophils decreased, while the
percentage of lymphocytes increased, compared to
the values before Mg supplementation, leading to a
re duction of nearly 36% in the NE/LY ratio. It was
suggested that the rise in total leukocyte count, parti -
cularly of neutrophils, is a consequence of the inflam -
matory reaction induced by exercise (30) and is pro-
portional to the intensity and duration of physical
activity (31). Strenuous physical exercise may lead to
oxidative stress, which brings damage to lymphocyte
DNA and subsequent reduction in their number and
function (32). The results of our study are in compli-
ance with previous findings that intensive physical
training can lead to reduction in basophil count,
which can be the consequence of complete basophil
degranulation (33). Following 4-week-long Mg admi -
nistration, no significant change was observed in ba -
sophil count before and after the competition. It is
proved that Mg diminishes susceptibility to oxidative
stress and is important in DNA stabilization (34).
These results, together with the decrease of IL-6 and
percentage of monocytes and basophils, suggest that
prolonged Mg supplementation may possibly act as
an antiinflammatory agent. 
The major limitation of our study is the relative-
ly small number of players who participated in the
investigation and the lack of strict control of dietary
intake during the pretrial period. Despite these limita-
tions, this is the first prospective observational study
that examined the association between the activity of
HPA axis parameters and magnesium supplementa-
tion in amateur rugby players. Further larger and
more controlled studies are needed to closely identify
the underlying molecular mechanism delineating the
association between magnesium and immune system
response in physically active persons.
Conclusion
The purpose of our study was to explore the
impact of four-week-long Mg supplementation in
amateur rugby players on the IL-6 level and HPA axis
activity parameters before a rugby match and during
the 6-day-long post-competition period. Our results
showed an altered pattern of change of ACTH and
cortisol levels in Mg-supplemented rugby players
com pared to the control group. The significant reduc-
tion of IL-6 level in supplemented rugby players and
the absence of sharp neutrophils to lymphocytes ratio
rise after the rugby match were also noted. These
findings pointed to the significant role that magne-
sium could have in reducing immune response activa-
tion just after a strenuous physical exercise such as a
rugby game.
Further investigations are needed to check if the
downregulation of HPA axis activity by Mg in rugby
players could leave more space for the display of
other hormones, possibly adrenaline or testosterone,
in defining pre- and post-match behavior, thus influ-
encing the optimal recovery between demanding
competitions such as rugby matches.
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